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Tin- - Homo Is to lie loiiKr.itulatcil point. AVheti sneaking of the de-

em BimtiitiiluK the Oovcrnnr' ut pcnclcndi'H of the country, ho con-ti-

'enabling mt" Public money tines himself exclusively to the l'hll-hhoii-

ro to men lining the work. Ipplnci) and I'orto Itlco. Tims Is Ha- -
- - 'wall honored as put where It

The Mlnrv oMhe Mn)oi'i secretary uciotiR as one of tho family circle
that Is having ruuh a siiuKith lourso f states and Territories.
thiottgh tho Legislator needs att"ii-tlo-

l'resutnalil, this advance Is
made on the nrgimient that u

Mnor, allowed to demote lilsjlmo io
other business, needs a well-pah- ! y.

If this be the plan, the addi-

tional pament to tin Secretary should
lie subtrneted from tho Major' pres-m- t

salary - not extracted from the
pockets of tho taxpayers.

H'VEaGH ON IMMIGRATION.

"I Incline to tho vlow thnl the com
Ina of the peoples fiom the smith and
tho southeast of Europe Is bcnellcl.il to
the country. Some sociologists. I know
had expressed a deep preference fori
the Immigration of our oung das
for the natives of Oermmiy. of Hick
llrltuln.

"Tho Slav and tho Italian are re-

ligious, and while, of course, wo nro
tar from Irreligious, wo have, partic-
ularly of lato years, bceif so engrossed
in the upbulhltiig or our mateilal wel-

fare that our spiritual feelings as a
l.allon have boeu Minicwlial dormant.

"Wo can well afford to liau their
lcuvcn of touderness. Uosldes, taking
tho purely physlclal nspect of the
question, the current Imm'grutlon Is n
yery desirable acquisition."

Tho foregoing Is from one of tho
first Interviews given out by frank
lin McVeagh, Secretary of the Treas
ury In the Tnft Cabinet.

Nothing could bo more direct in
tho way of Information as to where
tho Secretary may be expected to
stiiiul on tho sublect of Hiironean Im
migration for the Tcrrltroy of Hn- -

jvall.

MR. TAFT'S INAUGURAL.

President Tnft In his Inaugural ad

dress confirmed the predictions that
ho will omlcaMir during his adminis-

tration to patch up the wounds made
liy his predecessor.

This the President very naturally
avoids saying In any direct manner,
lint nil through his address runs the
suggestion of straightening out on

onsorvntlve lines tho reforms Inaug-

urated by Itoosevelt. In only one
does Mr. Taft Indlcnto that he

might disagree with what Mr. ltooxu-xe- lt

did. Ills comment on tho ap
pointment of negroes to public office,

taken In connection with tho with
drawn! of Collector Crum from thu
post to which Itoosevelt appointed
lilm, would Indicate thut tho Crum
incident was one of thows Mr, Tnft
would put In the list of selections for

imbllc offlco tending to ttlr up taco
jirejtidlccs.

The tone of the address appeals to

Amci icatiB. It Is suggestive of no
Jew vigor In ndnilnlatratlon than
Itoosevelt but exerted In n different
imuinor. So (ar as he can foresee

the problems with which ho must deal

llio President makes u very plain
wtntement of his Intentions.

Pvrhnps tho most striking feature
la Ids declaration of purpose to

wlpo out tho lingering feeling be-

tween the North and tho South, lie
lias no sympathy with racial preju-

dice though ho feels for the man who

errs on account of It. He wants to

on tim fnn.ihli Intelliircnt. nnd na-

irlntlc men of all taccs combine for
tho common good. This Bhould meet
tho nnnrowil of teasonnblo men
thiimgliout the country.

Citizens of Hawaii will be especial-

ly Interested In his treatment of tho
Phlllpplno freo-trnd- e question, l'rom
tho wprdliiK f the Inaugural It would

seem that the President In his enthu-

siasm for free trado with the Philip-

pines seeks this boon conditional on

icstrJrtlvo qualifications as concerns
fs,ugavnnd tobacco. In other words,

ho hopes that tho door will bo wldo
opened to nil other Philippine prod-

ucts, und the reductions In faor of

hiigar and tobacco will bo largo
enough to n Id tho Philippines and
not fco drastic us to Injuiu the tobneco
nnd sugar industries of tho United
States.

Finally, tho Prosldqnt Is mindful
Ot ouo of Hawaii's very touchy
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GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION

MOST EXPENSIVE.

The loial .uteinpt to malic "gov-

ernment lv lommUslon" nppenr
does not find favor with

such an Impnrtmit Journal as tho
Washington Star, published In'tlio
District of Columbia. The Star, of
course, litis no Interest In saddling
or not saddling tho commission gov-

ernment on the back of the present
Territory of Ilnwnll, but tho Wash
ington paper so often quoted by our
own commission government boost- -

Uth has very positive convlctlons on
tho cry expensive character of the
government of the District of Colum-

bia notwithstanding the fact that
cue-ha- lf of the expense of the gov-

ernment of tho District Is homo by

the l'ederal (lovcrnmcnt.
Under tho head of "Tho Heavily

Taxod Wiishlngtoulan" the Washing
ton paper delivers Itself editorially
ns follows:

While general assessment figures
Instructive In comparisons bo- -

t ocn cities, to Indlcnte tho relative
c' iscnesB with which tho tax assessors
i. .to the rcnl estate of their respect-

ive Jurisdictions, after all tho per
capita llguics tell the Btory as It' ro-

tates to the Individual tnxpajcr.
Washington's position In this respect
Is us clearly dellucd us in any other
brunch of the inquiry, stimulated by
the proposal contained In tho Scott
bill to raise the locnl realty assess-
ment to 100 per cent, from the prcs
cnt basis..

"THE AVEIIAQE WASHINGTON
IAN, of the TAXED HAl.r of the
District, bears a HEAVIEIl burden of
assessment nnd taxation than Is bornc
by the AVEIlAflE resident of any of
the cities embitired In what may bo
called the Wnshlngton groiifi of tit
les, ranging In population rank from
numbers 11 to 20, Inclusive.

'The following table gles the
statistics which come from the census
special report of 130S, on "cities hav-

ing u population of over :10,100":

Per cap. Per cap.
tux assess--
levy. ment.

Cincinnati J 10.07 $(103.1)7

Detroit 12.lt 810.30
Milwaukee 11.14 011.14
New Orleans .. . 12.13 liSl.SS
Wushlngton .... '12.79 852.70
Newark . . 11.13 071.04
Minneapolis.... 12.49 C29.41
Je'rsey City .... !.24 405.(12
Louisville 11.59 023.37
Indianapolis ... 9.94 079.10

"This table shows that Washington
Is assessed, per capita, at a higher
figure than any other city of tho
group. THE TAXED HALF of the
District stands for an assessment of

$852.70 for each man, woman, and
child within tho capital aiea. This
Is $189.03 more 'than Cincinnati,
$0.32 more than Detroit, $241.50
more than Milwaukee, $301.42 moto
thnn New Orleans, $181.00 more
than Newark, $323.29 more than
Minneapolis, $229.33 more than
Louisville, and $170. CO more thau
Indianapolis.

"Nor Is tho assessment alone high-

er hero than In the other cities which
are. comparable with Washington in
point of population. Tho actual tux
burden, which combines tho tax rate
nnd tho tnx assessment, tho tax levy
Itself, which Is the Dual result of tho
cntlio proccbs, bears moro heavily,
upon tho- average Wiishlngtoulan
than upon tho avcrago resident of
eny of tho other cities In the group
of roinpailson. Thus, each Washing-Ionia- n

pays a jeaily tax $2.72 heav
ier than that paid by each resident,
of Cincinnati, 35 tents moro than
each resident of Dotiolt, $1.05 moro
than each resident of Milwaukee, 00
cents more than cuch resident of
Now Orleans, $1 00 more thnn each
lesldeut of Newark, 30 tents moto
thnn each icildont of Minneapolis,
$3,C5.moio than each resident of Jcr- -

tcy City, $1.20 mon thun each real- -

ITrent Trust Co., Ltd.
I

j

Kaimuki Bargain

Home for sale, within 200
feet of car line; near top of i

hill. $1830.00, Details fur-

nished on application of in-

terested parties.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

dent of Loulsilllp, nnd $2 8fi mOre
than each resident of Indianapolis.

"This burden b. borne by a com-

munity which includes but few man-

ufacturing establishments, nnd those
of u small size; which Is, In the main,
dependent In business matters upon
tho government, whoso holdings In
tho District, amounting to one-ha- lf

of the property, arc exempt from
These comparisons nre

tho Washing-
ton nnd busy, wealthy. Industrially
Important cities, with their miles of
factories, shops, mills, docks, eleva-

tors, mllwny terminal ynrds, skysciu-per- s,

and retail business establish-
ments. If the nssessnicnt flguresof
Washington showed higher than
those of only tmo or two cities, but
lower than those of nil the others of
its class, tho conclusion might bo
dinwn that perhaps tho assessments
ut the local officials wero too low.

SUPREME COURT

RENDERS DECISION

The Supreme Com i h nu'ied down n
decision this mornlir; owtrullutf the
exceptions of the phiiuiitT In the ease
of Chlng I. mil vs. I.am Man lieu. This
wns n iiaction for malicious prosecu
tlon In which the lower court decided
In favor of tho dcfuidint

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

.he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
ggnnturo a(

'SSblWCDMEAtiY.

For Rent

FURNISHED.

Near Town, completely furnished
cottage, two bedrooms... $40.00

UNFURNISHED.

Wilder Ave, Cottngc, two bed-

rooms $35.00

ForSdle
A bargain in the Makiki District.

At Kaimuki a house and lot on

high ground. Also several lots and
acre property.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

MILES OF SEA BBIDGED BY ONE

Wireless
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Inaugural Paragraphs
Hero aro the' peitlncnt poinls In I

President Tafis .naugurnl address. In
which iq reviewed the paramount pol-

icies of his administration- - ,
Roosevelt Administration.

"I should be untrue to liivsclf and to
my promises If I do not make the
limlnU'iinucc und cnfoi cement of theso
illoosevclt's) reforms n most Import-

ant fcattuo of mj administration."
Railroad Legislation. ,
. "Hellef of rullioads from certain

of the anti-trus- t law have
been urged by my predecessor and
will bo urged by me, The ndmlnlstra-- 1

Hon Is pledged so legislation looking
to n ptoper federal supervision and
restriction to prevent exccsUo Issues
or bonds nnd stocKs.
Prospectus of Message. j

1 liojo to no amc to siuimii iu win-Ikics- s

In peceinlicr next dellnlto turn- -

gestlons In respect to amendments to
the nntl-trus- t nnd interstate commerce
laws. With the changes to be recom
mended American business can be

of stability and certainty."
Tariff Revision.

"1 shall call Congress Into extra see-slo- n

March l.'.ih In order that consid-

eration may be given at onco to a hill
revising tho Uliurloy net. This meas-
ure should secure ndcttunte revenues
and adjust the duties so as to afford to
labor and to all tho Industries of this
country protection by tnrltf to tho e

between the cost of production
here and nbtond III n tariff bill the
prime motive Is taxation nnd tho se-

eming thereby of a revenue."
A Greater Army.

"Wo' should have an army so organ-
ized and officered as to be capable, In

with the national mllltla
to expand Into a force sufficient to

nil piobablc Invasion nnd to fur-
nish n respectable and expeditionary
force If nocessarv. Wo should have
mi in my mUllciciitly large to form n
nucleus out of which n suitable force
can quickly grow."
For a Strong Navy.

"I wish to reiterate nil tho reasnna
which my piedecessor ban pri'sentuil
In favor of malii'nlnliig a strong navy
us the best conservator ot our peace
with other nations"
International Policy.

"Our International policy Is always
to promote pence. AVo favor The
Hague tribunal mid arbitration treat-
ies In order to maintain peace nnd
avoid wnr."
Oriental Policy.

"In these contrtiverslei tho clnlt,ed
States can maintain her Interests In
tact and secure respect for her '

She will not bo ublo to do o.
however, If It is understood sho neer
Intends to back up her (insertion of
right by nn thing but mere verbal pro-
test and diplomatic note"
'Asiatic Immigrant!. ,

"I hope wo may continue to mini
mlze evils llkol to, ntlso fiom such
Imiulmatltin without unnecessary frlc
tlon. Wo must tako every precaution
to punish outbreaks of race feeling
among our people against foreigners
or whatever nationality who are

by tieaty ilghtB,"
Federal Jurisdiction.

"Wo ought to place. In the hands of
the federal cxecutlvo the, means of
forclus the treaty rights of such allem
in tho federal government. It tints
our government In n puslllnnlmous po
sltlon to mnko definite engagements
and then to excuse failure to perform
tlieiu by an explanation that tho duty
Is In (ho States or cities."
Banking Laws.

"One of tho refoinis to bo can led
out b the Incoming administration Is
n change ot uMmetury und banking
laws to secure gi oat elasticity In y

and to pievent limitations of
law operating to lucicuto financial
panic."
Postal Savings Bank.

"Tin Incoming Congress should pass
a piopcr postal savings bank bill. This
will not ho unwise or excessive pa-

ternalism."
Philippine Trade.

Tree trado lutvvecn this coiijitry
and tip- - Philippines will be marked up-

on on.' salo of cottons and other pro-
ducts. I sincerely hnpo Congress may
bo Induced to tee the wisdom of tha
I'stubllthinont of direct lines of steam-
ers between Noith and South Amer-
ica," '

Panama Canal,
"Tho lock type has boon selected. I

pioposo to dovoL' nil the energy pos-
sible to pushing this work on tho plans
which have been adopted nnd to bring
nboui the early completion of this, tho
giontest constructive enterprise n(
model i, times,"

,NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Linen and Pique
JUST IN BY EXPRESS

t

Latest Eastern Models

$18.50 to $30
.

EHLERS

: - --
.,

Southern States.
"My purpose t not to effect n

cluing) in the electoral vole of the
Southern States. I look forward tc
r.u Increase In the tolerance of political
views throughout tho South and the
existence of u respectable political op-

position."
The Negro Question.

"It Is clear to nil that the domination
of an Ignotniit, irresponsible element
can bo prevented by constitutional
laws. Tho clanger of the cqntrol of tin
ignorant electorate Is therefore passed
C61ored men must bnso their hope ni
the results of their own Industry. The
exercise of political franchises bj
those of the colored race who lire Intel
llgent nnd well to do will be iicqul
esced In, and the right to vote will hi
withheld only from the ignorant and
Irresponsible of both iaco."
Labor Legislation.

Roosevelt's policy on the liability ol
Interstate carriers, abolishing the fel
low servant and contributory uegll
Kenco rulo on nil labor statutca nml
lnws for tho application o' safety de
vices to Interstate rnlltoadi is com
mended, nnd President Taft promises
to promote further legislation or thb
chnracler,
Injunction Policy,

"A slntuto enn nnd oii?ht to be,
framed to embody tho best modern!
prnctlco so ns to make abuses of the
Injunction process uullkelv In the fu
lure. American people liiflst Unit the
authority of tho court shnll be sits
tallied and nre opposed to any change
In tho procedure by which tho puworr-o- f

n court may bo weakened. Take
uwny iiom tho courts the power to

Injunctions In 'labor dl"putes, nnd
It would create n privileged clnst
among tho laborers nnd save the law
less nmong t!Hr number fiom u most
needful remedy available to all nierl
for tho protection of their buslnes
ugnlnst a lawless few."

NEW PLAY TONIGHT,

"A GAIETY GIRL"

"A Onlely Olrl. ' tho opera that will
hold the boards tonight, Is one of the
famous old New York and London su?
cesses that has made a tremendous hit
wherever It has been played.

Tho Pollards nrp especially good In
this blight and tuneful opera, which
has n total o f twenty-fou- r musical iiuin-hers- ,

all of them good. There Is a
chnncu for eveiy one of the little net
ors to do his best, for even tho sjunller
parts halo comedy situnllons that call
for the best tiding of which ho Is cap
able,

"A fiulcly filr." has never been
shown here before by nnv company
but many hno 'ten It on the main
hind, and pronounce It n Btiporior mus-
ical comedy, nml Honolulnns will
make no mistake in choosing Monday,
Tuesday, or Wednesday nights or Wed
nesdny inntlnco when they decide to
see the little pei) le again. "The Hun
uvvoy Olrl" will bo the attraction
Thursday and Friday nights nnd for
tho Saturday matinee, nnd a high-clas- s

vaudeville show will bo given on Sat-rtla-

night. Tho matinee on Wednes-iln-
begins at 2:30.

The Cjomalo d'ltalla of Home says
that tho Dulto ot tho Abruzzl will
explore the Karakonun range of tho
Himalaya mountains, it Is tho In-

tention of. tho Duke, If possible, to
teach nn altltudo of 25.000 feot or
more, the highest penk of this range.
tiOdvvin-Auste- rising to a height of
2S.27S feet. The greatest nltltndo
to far attained by other explorers Is
L'.',U00 feet. Tho Dilko will leave
on his expedition about the end of
Muich.

Dlank books of till sorts. Iciluors
etc.. mnniifnctured by tho Uullctlii
ruuiismng company.

Your Watchman

Cannot Sleep

on duty if ho is equipped with

one of our twelve station

watchman's clocks, If he is

remiss in his duty during the

night the clock will tell you

of it in the moniinf. Call and

let us explain this clock to

you.

H. F.Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS
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Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st" TO OCTOBER" 15lh7wi"lfilnd
it to their advantage to call nt the rooms pf the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and register in order that assistance
may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel accom-
modation.

lsv
Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and

Railway Fares on file.

Film Troii
Bring them to us; we can show you how to avoid them.

We'll explain

' Developing and Printing
i

to you, and show you how to Ret the BEST results.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
11 Everything Photographic" PORT near Hotel.

Impregnable

HalPsSafe-- s

incsc sates are tn:rougmy tested in every way by the
most competent experts in the g business before
they are put on the mniket. Every one is ABSOLUTELY

Rirs and BuprIup Proof

H, Hackfeld Sz Co.
Limited,

Hardware Department
hiiu mi iiiwiiiai ibi iiiiii imiiii

tj.ju iim. ijjiai

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Wales

Visible

Listing and Adding

Machine- -

A wonderful machine that
increases the operator's speed
and the accuracy of the work.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd..

Alexander Young Building.

Victor
Get it Now on our

plan. Come in and hear
some records.
BERGSTR0M MUSIC Co., Ltd.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST,

WING CH0NG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Eto. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Rooms and 10 Young Hotel Bide.

18:. editorial rooms 25G busi-
ness office. These are the telephone
number of the Bulletin office.
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SaveMoney
Money in the bank means

a number of things:
It means confidence and self

reliance. Confidence of others
in the depositor,
for the denodtor himself.

It means thrift and econo-
my; not avarice, for the miser
never puts money in the bank

he wants to finger it.
It means that the depositor

is prepared for whatever
may come of mak-

ing a paying investment.
It means that there is a

growing amount of ready cash
working day and night for
him, drawing 4A per cent,
interest.

START SAVING MONEY
Let us give you one of our

small home banks.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Dulldlnfj, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Week-En- d

Rates
Week-en- d tickets sold on Saturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Railway
to Haleiwa cost two dollars and aro
good to return up to Monday night.

REMOVAL NOTICE

THE T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

have moved from the Knpiolani Bldg,
to tho Hustace Blk., Nos. 00-7- So,
Bcrctania St., opposite Sachs' Store.

3jy BULLETIN ADS PAY --$, v. Jl
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